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. m . Miller Made CMt v Clerk, M. The Hatter To Come Attain LIMES

Mot (satisfied.
The West Ashcville Improvement com-

pany is protesting against the action of
the Hoard of Aldermen on Thursday,
when a sccial tax of $1.50 for each arc
light and f0 cents for each incandescent
light was levied on electric light compa-
nies whose business was done partly out
of the city. The Aldermen fixed the rate

Next Thursday When a lyliial
Decision 'Will He Made lui- -

Wc want every pcrsou In this city to
see cur 5, lO, 25 and BO cent DAK-GAI-

COUNTERS. It will be worth
' many times your while to look over
them. Wc liuve on them arlichs
worth double the money, specially
the US cents table. Wc call spcciul

attention to Hariluiid & Co.'s China
Cake I'latcs, worth CO cents. Wc

arc ofterinu them now at Si5 cents.

nieiwe Crowd Looked For To

AUSOLUTBI.V

TUB MUST

O CliNT C1C.AR

liVIiR SULU

ON

THIS MAKKliT!

Tax Collector, nud H. .

Harkltiit cliler of Pollce-Utb- cr

Officials.
City Clerk Frank M. Miller.
Tax Collcctoi Henry C. Fagg.
Treasurer J. 13. Rankin.
Attorney Poster A. Sondlcy.

morrow.

THE
GRAY

GABLES

CIGAR

i Ciiic'ACO. June 3. The federal courttor companies wholly in the city at $1PILLSBURY'S of I this morning refused the application of LIMESand 25 cents for the different class
Superintendent cl Water Works J. I...

District Attorney Milchrist for a restraini-
ng order closing the gates of the Fair
tomorrow. A decision in the injunction

WATER TVMBLURSi case is postponed till next Thursday.
Murray.

Chief of l'oliec Tliischcl S. Ilarkins.
Hoard of Health Drs. II. H. Weaver,

M. II. Fletcher, Chas. S. Jordan find

lights, the idea being that companies
from which the city received taxes on
plant ought not pay as much as the com-
panies whose plants were outside the
limits.

Secretary J. I). Carrier, of the West
Asheville company, told Tin-- : Citizisn
today that the imposition of this tax on
his company would when the company
hegan running its business to full capacity

Chicago, June 3. The World'sWc have a bit; bargain in a bandcut
tumbler for $2.25 per dozen; regular Raysor &c Smith,BEST FLOUR! will be open at least one more Sunday,

despite the proceedings that have occuClias. Ii. Ililliarrl.
Policemen T. K. Yeatnian, Frank I.

Shuford, S. A. Meadows, Koht. K.
Stephenson, II. I'. Breivton, N. 1,. Pen- -

amount to the payment ol about $,200
pied the attention of the U. S. court
during the present week, fudge Woods
announced this morning that there wereinto the city treasury. I lie meter system

1ricc, - icr dozen. Also beautiful
etched ones for $1.75 and $2 per
dozen, worth double the prize. Will

you let this chuacc of a lifetime puss?
They arc appreciated by the most
fastidious.

I-- J"! 4 i-- J- --i- -- I- i- --1- S "H," 5"5"f"frS"and the company might have to several law points invoivco. in me argusavs.land, W. G. McDowell, Joel Powers,
N. A. Collins. caret ui attentionj.-i-y SU cents lor some incandescent lights I mcnts tnat requiredDaily output iu 1870, 20O

barrels.

. 1 . Cooper,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

GRAIN AND FEED.

that would probablv not be used half and consideration and that in conse
quence the court had decided to take no

SuiH.t in tcmlciit ol Fire Alarm Chas.
. Waddell.
Market Kccier W. T. lirwiu.
Janitor II. H. Hall.

docn timcsa year. I'urther, he says his
company has to pay corporation taxes
in Inanda and West Ashcville, and on
these grounds and on account of what

immediate action. All parties to theWit HAVE ALSODaily output iu 1802,
300 bands.

case were instructed to appear in
court at It) o clock I lmrsuay morn- -the company considers unjust discrimina
inn when a decision would be rendered.tion airainst it, he thinks the Hoard The court ordered that, pending theshould reconsider its action.

Oil and Kasollnc stoves, Cream
freezers (White Mountain) lit traps,
dish covers and all seasonable goods.

PRICES LOW !

rendering of a final decision, it would
take no action on any ot the siile mo

North Court Square. Cor. Main Street, tions submitted to it. This puts a ciuie
tuson the motion of Attorney Clclandlow Mimv Policemen I iin AhIic- -

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. vllle. Auvwny T who was representing the Illinois sail
hatb association, for a temporary in
junction restraining the directors fromThe election of the new police force

yesterday raises a complication that is opening tomorrow, ami which it hadUNDERWEAR

When it comes to a question ol making
sliitcs :iml keeping them intact, the
Ashcville Reformers might be considered
to be rlyht in it. In fact, they can dis-
count the "Dcnimies" ami have some
left over, and they arc recommended to
all crsoris contcmplatm; the establish-
ment of a slate factory.

The Reformers went into the city hall
yesterday afternoon with both eyes wide
o I ten ami, probably (mind you, proba-
bly), their minds made up that the
names they had put on their slate should
not lie erased. although Aldermen
Starucs and J. M. Oudcr, of the
"Straithtouts." spat on their hands and

BAKERSi

MILLERS

AND

iutciestintr and that promises fun in the been entenueu to press oil new grounds
had a decision been rciulcrcil touavcourts. I'our of the old members, Pa

Are now airvirig their delicious
Limeades. Don't forjjet to try one
when you arc hot and thirsty.

We are continually adding new
and papular drinks to our list.

Our Mr. Neil Lawrence is always
ready to serve you with somctliinK
uicc 2nd refreshing.

If you have never tric-a- i our lint;
Phosphate, do ao the next tluic you
come in. "It is immense !"

Our Ice Cream Soda, cannot be
beat. Always made from pure rich
cream.

How about Pineapple Snow ?

Iivcrybody says it ia the finest in
the city.

We are now wbolcHalc agenta for
tlie Famous Glenn Springs and
Harris Litbiu Water.

against the governmenttrolmen Nolaud, Hunter, Greer andUNDERWEAR ! As soon as the court s announcement
Leonard, believe that under the law had been made it at once adjourned for
passed by the last legislature they arc the day and the audience filed out. TheDon't Forget It. Sunday closing advocates who wereentitled to stay in othce, as no charges
have been brought against them, andLadies' Vests, l)c, 10c. and 20c.

Ladies' Silk Vests, Inc., OUc, and sue
present in large numbers evidenced by
the manner of the remarks that theythey therefore did not send in their resig
were exceedingly disappointed over thenations when the Hoard intimated thattried to rub olV sonic of the names. Itllcst Value liver Seen. result, while the other side were corresp-
onding! v jubliant. Arrangements haveit desired them.

This morning these policemen surren
been made by the authorities for thedercd their "billies" to the citv on demand.THE PKICE OFChiltlien'u Ouuc ests. handling of immense crowd tomorrowAn interesting colloquy took place be

DEALERS

everywhere acknowledge this
Flour to be the best made.

uui if the weather is favorable itl'antulcttcs, und Drawers. tween them and Mavor I'atton. The

was "no ko, however, and tlie new
officials, as soon as the machinery fjot
to working easily, were chosen in com-
paratively rapid succession.

Joint UoHrit.
The Joint Board had to hold its session

first, and as this was generally known
the crowd did not show tip full until
alonir about o'clock. All members of

thought the will be double- -policemen said to the Mavor;A Larc Stock. I

that of last Sunday"Yon claim to be Mayor of Ashcville
Wc claim to be policemen of AshcvilleOBELISK : FLOUR 940,000 OUT Ol'" 97,000,000.es, replied the Mavor; "you mayWc Have purchased direct from claim to he the Oucen of IvngTaiul or the
Hone of Rome, but nobody will believemanufacturers our line of underwear Tlie Suit at CbarlKHioii Againstyou." The Norfolk and Westernfor Ladies, Children und Men. That was about all there was to it I'llll.ADKl.PillA lunc 3. President IK. R O Gr The four men will present themselves for
bit v evcrv da v. whether thev are nut to I. Kimball of the Norfolk and Western11 AS lltlliN KtvIU'CHI), ANDMens' 1'iidcrsliirts, 10c, 25c and 35c, followwork or no. 1 lien at tlie enU ol the I railroad this morning made the

and u regular 75ccnts and $1 month, ll salaries arc not lortlicoming,ALSO MANY OTIIHK AR ing official statement regarding the lcg.--i
thev will sue for them proceedings against the Norfolk anilquality fur5U centsAgent for Asheville The men have retained lion. J. II. Mcr- - RAYSOR & SMITH,TICLES IN OUU LINB. rimou as their attornev, ami a. contest Western Railroad company at Charles

ton, W. Va., brought bv the assignee oS'.'cms inevitable.Striven l'atent brawers, fluid Matn- - the Thompson brothers, contractors

the "j'int" were present with the excep-
tion of Advisor McColhim and Alderman
Jones.

The street committee recommended
that A. Rankin be allowed $ir. Cf for
work made necessary by the widening of
Cherry street. Adopted. It also

that no damages he allowed
Mrs. X. lira nd on her Cherry street
propcrtv. Adopted.

The WorthiiiKton pump manufactur-
ers asked for the second payment of
$6,G30 on the new pumps. Referred to
the water committee anil city engineer.

The Conncry IJoilcr company applied
lor a payment of half of the contract
price of the standpipe; recmest referred
to the water committee.

Paving Contract.
The street committee and Mayor were

instructed to sijin the contract with the
Southern Construction company for the

WATlilt TIMJr. against the company: "We have hailsuok Shirts and Drawers. Hoys' Un
no notice whatever of any suit having

derwear. Underwear for Iliibics. The ureak lit tlie Il ie Line IIan been brought against our company. I hePOWELL & SNIDER PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,Keen Repaired. Thompsons hail acontract upon our Ohio
extension and at the completion ot tliei(111 The break in the new water pipe has

been repaired, and water was on iu the work, our company oweu them ahouUUi. XT A. A U Ml) SU'.l.OOO, but before settlement could be
city mains awhile this morning. The made the Thompson Hros. failed and

made an assignment, when some twentynew nuini) has been workiug all dav and 31JPATT0N AVENUE.
creditors attached the amount due them!37 Soutb Main Street. pipe and pump sceni to be in good order. in our hand, thus preventing our com
pany from making a settlement with theFOR SALE. Thompson Hros.

Watcrwwrks Superintendent Murray
told Tin-- ; Crn.KN at noon that lie hoped
to be able to turn the water on again at
5 or G o'clock this afternoon and leaveW. B. OWVN. W. W. WBST. ( Hir company is prepared at any tuncAt No. 26 South Main Street

pavinjj of I'atton avenue bet tveen Wood-
cock's ilruj; store and Hut trick's west
corner, the company to be allowed until
the 2rth of June for the completion of
the work.

Mavor I'atton reported that he had

to deposit the amount in dispute with
the court for distribution. As a matterit running long enough for cookiiiK
of fact out of the total expenditure ofGwyn 6c West,

(Successors to Walter 11. Gwyn.)

and bathing purposes tonight. In
the morning the supply will be 011 againTHREE BRANDS OF for a few hours and again in the afterhail sold an old plank sidewalk on Char

ill
$7,000,oot) upon the Ohio extensions the
amount still due the contractors is but

which includes the $20,000 due
the Thompson ISros.

noon and evening. t course thislote street for the snm ot 2 o
ESTABLISHED 1381 arrangement is subject to change should

anv break occur in the line. It should5 CENT CIGARS
be stilted, also, that the closest economy HANK.A HOl.IU A.T
111 the use water is necessary.

As Good as any Person Vasts to Smoke HasHaHtioiietothe Wall, nutIt

cash.
The street committee was instructed

to look into the question of procuring
curbing from the city's quarry in Hen-
derson county, and also to investigate
thecostof producing crushed static at the
citv crusher.

The contract for putting in the water
connections at the junction of lvast and
North Main streets was awarded to
Ktllv t Strachnn, their hid beinK
$11 l.Ollas acainst $137 bid hv Iloyce

AKHCtM ICllOUICh.
Ciiicai',1), June 3. Herman Scbcafiur

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

R..low Trains Will Run on 'Tlie
fc After Tomorrow.PIXIE. & Co., private bankers at No. 1 OO W ash- -

223HUMBOLDT, Hcgiiining tomorrow trains on the
Richmond and Danville railroad will ruu

iiiyton street, made an assignment in the
county court this morning. No st.-itc--SPANOILAS.

ail8
o z n ta o

a o 2
X'--

. a
; iz

S i m

15 sis folio wd : nient of the alTuirs of the bank was tiledFIRE INSURANCE. Train No. 12 from Knoxvillc will reach with the application for a receiver. It is A m$ Shirt Sail !JUST TRY THEM.
ct Hurton.

These bills were audited : IJ. II. Uritt,
rr,7.02; llovce Hurton. H71 S3; A.

M. Smith. iSU.G'.ll.C.O; Webb, dates. Ksk- -
stated that thecrcditors of the bank willAshcville at 2:21) p. m. ami leave 2: 10SOUTH BART COURT SQUARE.
lose nothing. Attorney Lev vmaker, reprc-This is the same schedule as formerly, cx- -J. 91. HKHTON - cept that it leaves Asheville five minutes I senting the assignee, stated this morningCORTLAND BROS., as"2B that even in the event of forced liquida
tion there will be ciiongh money to meetteal Estate Brokers

earlier.
Train No. 11, from Salisbury,

reach Ashcville at 3: t" p. m., and 1

will
aves all liabilities. The firm was considered

,St Co., l,S3U.GO; 1'. Iv. Rice,
.$1 t l.r,; Webb & Oates. $30 Corn
cfc Trov. $SI(I( K9; J. E. llickersoii iSs Co.,
$2",; j. I. Henderson, $171.3"; I. A.
Murdoch, $75; U. V. $33: (lovan
I'resslcy, $50; Muun V Co., $33.7";
linjiiiccriiiLC Record, $l.r.i. Ashcville

C. .S: 1. Co., $a.J.OO; Uclutc Hros.,
$ tOO; John Hollin, $50.

And Investment Aleuts CAESAR'S HEAD HOTEL. t a o . o s s one of the most solid private banks in
the country. It did a small deposit und

There arc sails and aalcs, ljut the sulc
wc are discussing has nothing to do
with a boat. It's a bis sale Just the
same. It is a sale of a beautiful Hue of
negligee and outing shirts. The largest
und best line ever exhibited in Ashcville.
Prices commensurate with (quality.
Look in cast wlndc w.

There is no change on the Murphy.2 tt S -
brokerage business and its greatestNOTAUV PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

branch or the Spartanburg tirancli, ex-

cept that on the latter the train from business Wiis commercial brokerage withLocated on the summit of C:csar's Head
banks all over the country.25 & 26 Pattoa Avenue. Second Ifloor. So.irtanUurg arrives at Asncviuc ill

10:15 p. 111. instead of 10:10, as before.mountain, in upicr South Carolina, i.UOO

feet above the sea; average temperature. e Loss or sjio.ooo.THE timi; COHKs.JOHN CHILD, Lima, ()., June 3. The American
Anil several Uo Uo-w- Utfore tlie MITCHELL,REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. from 6U to 7U with an atmosphere dry,

soft, balmy, exhilarating; u veritable "elixir
Straw Hoard company's paper millsal a v or Fallon Admlnlslers Tlie were badly damaged by fire last night.Kxecullouer.

When Mayor I'atton the Hoard THIS MIJN'H OUTFITTER,of life." Will be opened for the season of he damage amounted to $10,000.Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OFFICE ROOMS. ol Aldermen to order the room held a Three hundred iiersons arc thrown out 28 PATTON AVE.of work.crowd that was three times as large as1HSJ3 on May 25. The comfort of quests

will at all times and In all things be mostLoans securely placed at Bight per cent. London, June 3. hardthe room has ever held, business pro ware stores anil a row ot nouses incarefully consulted. ceeded rapidly, interrupted only by the Kensington road adjoining, were des MINERAL WATER !BE troyed by fire this morning. s estistentorian "Walk light, gentlemen !" ofDistance from Asheville, 45 miles; from

Oath To Several New UfTicerH.
The new police force, with the cxcct-tio- n

of Patrolmen Shuford jind Stephen-
son, were sworn in this morning about
'.) o'clock by Mayor I'atton. Mr.
Stephenson was sworn iu last night.
Chief Ilarkins at once assigned Patrol-
men Powers, Collins, Stephenson, Vcat-ma- n

anil Shuford to night duty, the re-

maining four to do day duty. The old
rules regarding the patroling of beats
will prevail until the new force is fullt
organized. Uniforms have yet to he
provided.

Hinitor Irwinc, who, for the life of him. mated at $500,000.Ilendersonvillc, 20 miles; over good roads. couldn't say whether he would get
chicken or crow. Why suffer with Imdiobsxiom and all kindsThe Old Homeslead Cbarices.through at charmingly delightful country. t LlVKK. KlDKIT AMD BLOOD TtOUBLBISURE Pittshirc, Pa., June 3. All of the when nature haa provided at Your LooaaICleclloiiH Heiclii,

After Alderman J. M. Gudiicrhad Ijccii
assurcil by Mayor I'atton that lie was

Seas Rbsidi HMMLtas, W holbaoh b andcharges ot murder, etc., against 1. C.F. A.. IHILBSt M. .,
tvaySOdtf PROPRII5TOK.

INBIPBN81TS. The MINERAL WATBK,Friek and others of the Carnegie Steel
in the Hoard of Aldermen instead of the company, as well as against tlie 1 inker- -TO TRY

fresh from Mr. D. D. 8u tile's RuiuublkSpkino, now being dally delivered at any
residence in Asheville, ia working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by Incjuiries of J udKC

ton detectives, were dropniicd in courtJ'int Hoard." the election of city officers Water superintendent .Murray was
sworn in by Mayor Patton at O o'clock,
and at once took charge.

LIMEADK
LI MEAD 10

LIMEADK
LIMEADE
LI MEAD 10

LIMEADK

I il ME ADM
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

MOUNT this morning. In turn all ot the strikersSlTl'ATKO AT TlIK FOOT
fIF MITCIIKI.I., IfK'.lll'.ST who had been arrested and are vet un I. B. Reed, Judge J. II. Mrrrimon, Rev. J. L.Xlol MTAIN HAST Ol' TlIK Mot olnic to tUnlcaKO.

was gone into, tlie city attorneyship
leing taken up first. Mr. Westall nom-
inated A. Sondlcy and Mr. Starncs
nominated Judge II. H. Carter. Mr.
Starncs wanted to fix the salary that

White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure--tried have been released 011 their own
recognizances. This virtually ends allKoCKIHS !

fay, Nelaon, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Sprins; street, Asheville, anilof the Homestead cases in connectionThe quarterly conference of Central

Methodist church unanimously granted
Rev. II. V. Chrcitzlierg a vacation toMITCHELL with the big strike this year.the attorney might expect, so thereOur would be no extraordinary bills for fees hundreds of others, i'rice, only 1 0 cents a

gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.
Orders through snail, or left at Blanton,Money For The Destitute.attend the World's Tenierancc congressto consider as an afterclap. Mr. We-

stall moved that the salary as advisor to
Ut'HTlNG 1'OR IlKAK,
Wulvm and Wild We have just reccircd u fresh lot of lim-- j New Orleans, La., June 3. Governorat Chicago, III., next week. Air. Chreitz Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 30 I'atton aveWhite Lily Murphy J. Foster arrived in the citv yescats, FlSIIINO FOB
Tbovi !

nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

berg was to preside on Good Templars'
day, Saturday, June lO. He was to have
left for Chicago next Tucsdav. and onHOTEL which are ripe and juicy. terday for the purpose of negotiating

the Hoard in ordinary tunes be fixed at
$300 a vcar, leaving the question of ex-
tra cases for future settlement. Mr.
Cosby moved to make it $200, but was
outvoted. A ballot followed and V. A.Flour with the hanks for a loan of $.",0,000 tothe Monday following intended going toAnd we can now serve you with ibis cot aid the sufferers from the over Hows inBoard. 20 ,er month; 97.0U cr

Week; tl.SU per Pay. Dcs Moines, la., to attend the Inter bake Providence. In that district thereSondley was elected, receiving four of the
five votes. national Grand bodge of Good Templars,

of which he is an officer. Hut Mr.and refreshing drink.

D. D. SUT.TLE,
95 Collese Streets

feb21dtf

KEEP COOL.
are over 100 persons, nearly all negroes.Addreaa : A- - A- - TYSON.
homeless.Liquor Llcenaes Chrcilzbcrg has determined to give up theC.junld3m Black Mountain, N. It is delicious ! Try one ! Only O ccnta ! trip entirely, as he has been alreadyApplications for license to sell spiritu Nmall Town 1 Small Bank,ous and malt liquors in Asheville for the called away Irom his charge (excepting

Gladstone, Mich., June 3. The Exnext six months were presented to the1HE BEST BRAND

ON THE MARKET ! THE ESMERALDA INN, thc regular Sunday services ) on impo-
rtant business for three weeks past, and
he docs not wish to be absent any THE NATURAL 1GE GO.change bank last night made an assign

HICKORY NUT GAP, ment tor the benefit of creditors, and has
closed its doors. The suspension was
caused by the failure of the Plankinton

longer.
In Illluolcs. Too.

Will do this for yon, ttavina; now ready two
million and five hundred thousand potaada
of clear solid naturally frosen ice from H toIN THE CENTRE OF THE THERMAL BELT bank ol Milwaukee, and the outcome dealso carry a Fine Line of Canned Goods, Diccatik, Ills., June 3. liarly this 1 lncnea mica at lowest pnoca. (Jail on orwrite to W. li. Westall, maantr, No. 16Sprue street, Asheville. N. C aprld3mpends entirely on the latter institution.NOW OPEN FOR BfSINBSS!

1IEINITSH & REAGAN
IIEINITSH & REAGAN
HEINITSII & REAGAN
IlEINITSII & REAGAN
IIEINITSIl & REAGAN
IlEINITSII & REAGAN

Crackers and Stock Feed. morning a mob attacked the county jail

Hoard by Thos. A. Jones and Huff Mer-
rick, csqs., and others. The requests
were granted and the following are the
firms licensed: bonanza Wine and
Liquor company, Hattcry Park hotel,
Geo. A. Sorrel is, fas. II. L,oughrnn,
Chattanooga Hrewing company (whole-
sale). W. O. Muller. J. 11. mttman.
( wholesale), John O'Honnell, Frank
O'Donnell, Hampton & Featherston and
C. II. Mclntire. The Glen Rock hotel did
not apply.

The Hoard then went back to its offi- -

Attractions Chimney Rock, Old Itnld Another American Belle GonOand lynched Samuel J. Hush, a negro,
who made a criminal assault upon Mrs.

Mountain. Silver Falls, Cascades ofBroad River. The Pools, Cathedral
Cavern. Hickory Nut Falls, 1,860

ft. high. Fishing and Bathing.

TZUS
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYWm. II. Vcster in Mount Zion townshipW. A. LATIMER,

ItEKLiM, June 3. The marriage of Miss
Marios Phelps, daughter of William
Walter Phelps, late minister of the United
States in Berlin, to Dr. Frantz Von

last Tuesday.Btaire will ne seat on request and can ac
commodate ttvc person.. Andreas Household: Ammonia, li cent size

Rothcnburg, was solemnized privately atpints U cent bottles. Wc allow 2 cents THE 'VKmi
CHUBCH STREET,

SIRS. I. FBRGVSON,
snay 32dtf Bat Cave, N . for returned bottles, l'clhain'i. TELEPHONE 7Lle NORTH COURT SQUARE. (Continued on fourth pae.) the residence of Mr. 1 helps.C


